There are many resources available to students for various issues. It is important for you to know where to go to seek help. Please note the following resources.

**Associate Dean for Student Services & Title IX Coordinator**
Stacey Herman
sherman@hsph.harvard.edu
ph: 617.432.4703

**Office for Student Affairs (OSA)** – staff are available to work with students on a one-on-one basis to discuss strategies and resources on ways to manage stress, emotional distress or overwhelming concern due to health, personal or academic challenges.

Contact: Leah Kane, Director
leah_kane@harvard.edu
617-432-0488
Kresge G4

**Office of Diversity and Inclusion (ODI)** is a safe and supportive environment to discuss concerns around diversity and inclusion or stress related to national and global events.

Contact: Kim Truong, Director of Inclusion Programs
truong@hsph.harvard.edu
617-432-5084
Kresge G4
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Harvard University Health and Counseling Services – huhs.harvard.edu
If you are experiencing emotional or mental distress and would like to speak with someone urgently, please contact the University Health Services Center at 617-495-2042.

- Urgent care services are available 24 hours a day to students in times of crisis. Counseling and Mental Health Services also reserves appointments each weekday to accommodate urgent concerns that arise during regular business hours. Whenever possible, students are encouraged to call ahead to obtain advice from their mental health provider. Students seeking advice for non-urgent concerns should contact their provider during regular business hours.

- UHS Medical Area Clinic 275 Longwood Avenue
  Information and Appointments: 617-432-1370

The Harvard Chaplains provide counseling and general support. They help all students regardless of having a religious/spiritual affiliation. More information: chaplains.harvard.edu.

The Harvard Longwood Ombuds Office is a confidential resource to assist students, faculty and staff with clarifying concerns, identifying goals and assists in helping individuals consider all of their options when managing or resolving their concerns.

Contact: Melissa Broderick, Ombudsperson
melissa_broderick@hms.harvard.edu
ph: 617 432-4040

OSAPR: Office of Sexual Assault Prevention & Response seeks to eliminate harm, violence, and oppression through the intersectional promotion of gender equity and social justice. We advocate for compassionate, just treatment of survivors and collaborate with our Harvard community to effect attitudinal and behavioral change.

OSAPR Contact Information:
osapr.harvard.edu
24-hour confidential hotline: 617.495.9100